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''Beyond ethical comprehension"
Stephen Lelvis, the Canadian who serves as l Special Envq) jor HIT'// ./1IDS in /~frù;a, tlJed thoJe words at a
meeting ~/'the E~'umeni~'Cl1 Advocat)' ~,;!1Ijian(e last week. He was Jpeaking ~/'the jàilttre ~r the wealtl!J nations ofthe
world 10 direct resources and energy andpassion to confront the ~1IDS trageqy in Ajrica and the Global South. The
,Iitll senten~Y1 was this: 'The ~ïiminal dejàtllt ofthe Western world is bryolld ethical comprehension." .

El'en ~fwe Jet aside the tragic enthtlsiasm ofthe .Buj'h administration to efJlbra~Y1 preemptive war aJ an appropriate
means to ~'Ondtllt foreign poliry, we are stilljà~Y1d with
f0 his willingness to Jpend an estimated, 100 billion dolla~s on war with Iraq, and
f0 his tlnwillingness to ~'Ommit mtlch more than one billion dollars to ~'Ol7:rront the global./1IDS pandemit: (An ap-

propn'ate US share ofinternational initiatives is a minimtlm ofS2.5 billion.)

Et'en ifmy ministry isjoctlsed ttpon Ajri~'Cl it is not a matter ofindijJerent'e to me that we are also jàced with Ihis
administration's unwillingness to seek meaninglitlprescnption drug benefttsfor the elder!J! in our own (ountD', or to
~'0l7:rront the realiry that 1.4 million more Amen'cans are without health instlrance now than when ])resident Busbjirst
took ~ffice, and some 1.3 million more J4meri~'Clns are living belou; the pOl!erD' line. This too ~'otlld lit under tbe
phrase, "beyond ethi~'Cl1 comprehension. "

WIJat wom'es me is that theJe skeweredpriorities, where htlman need and the ~'Ommon good are set asidejor an tln~'On

vincing '~'mminent threat" and se!f-serving economi~'proftt, are ~Y1asing to be seen as "beyond ethi~'Cl1 ~'Omprehension. '
It doesn 't seem to surpnse us anymore. We readi!J permit otirpoliticalleadership to serve those lvho paidjor them
and we readi!J embra~'e an economic leadership that works against otlr comtJl0n interests and those oJ'our brothers and
sisters who live in the poorest cotlntn'es on earth. Now that. to me, is "bD'ond ethi~'Cl1 ~'otJJjJrehension. "

There's another way 10 look at Mr. Lewis'phrase, "beyond ethical comprehension," seeing instead something JO &'om-
passionate, so se!f-givil1g, that it too may dejjJ our comprehension. Whenever he lS in Ajrica, lV1r. Lewis says, he seeks
Otltpeople living with ,4IDS, and in conversation he razses the question, 'What doyou need or want?" And the .L4f
n'~'Cln women - it's m 1in!y Ajn'~'Cln women - conslstent!y namefoodftrst, notfoodfor themselves, butfor theirjamilies.
The second thing the: mention is edt/~'Cltion for their ~JJildren, that it be provided before these women die ~rAIDS.
Theirpn'on'ties are beyond themselveJ.

~~7hen l think oJ'how dismissive we sometimes are ofAjn'~'Cl as "one cn·si.r ajter another, " the reJponsesjrotJl these Aj~
n'can women living with AIDS remind meyet again that we in the LIS have mtl~'h to learn jrom, and to identijj' with,
our ~4fn'can sisters. Mr. Lewis is right: 'The ~n'minal defatllt ofthe Western world iJ beyond ethi~'Cl1 comprehen
sion." The wayforward, to conjront that "default. " is to hear a striking/y sl'mple messagejrom those who ftrst want
,food and edtÜ'Cltion jor their children: We care. For something and someone besides tlS.

Yot'rsjaithjill/)',
Leon Spencer
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